
Alamosa A to Z   May 2 - 6, 2022

Alamosa, Colorado has a lot to offer, everything from A (alligator farm) to Z
(Zapata Falls hike).   This OOTT offers only two easy bike routes but Kathy & Joe
Stommel have planned a fun, multi-sport adventure including a full itinerary of
recommended sight-seeing along your route to and from the area.

Tour Highlights:
Day 1 - Meet in Pueblo for a guided walk on the Riverwalk and Veterans Bridge.
As you continue the drive to Alamosa, we suggest stops to see La Veta’s art
studios and tour the Fort Garland museum.   Welcome meeting at hotel
Day 2 - Loop bike route with a stop downtown for the Alamosa Historic Walking
Tour or San Luis Valley Museum.
Day 3 - Great Sand Dunes National Park including box lunch and nearby hike
Day 4 - Options Day.  You might choose to ride the Cumbres-Toltec Railway, visit
one of several wildlife refuges, or we can provide suggestions for a bike ride or
hike.
Day 5 - Check out of the hotel followed by an out-and-back bike ride near Mosca.
On the way back home we suggest an optional visit to the Colorado Gator Farm,
UFO Watchtower or a swim at Joyful Journey Hot Springs.

Hotel features rooms with two queen beds, microwave & mini-fridge,
complimentary continental breakfast, indoor swimming pool, fitness center and
WiFi.

All participants must be fully vaccinated against Covid including any CDC
recommended booster(s) and sign the DBTC Covid Policy.

Tour registration is $590, based on double occupancy, with $200 deposit due
upon registration and balance due no later than April 1.  Deposit checks should
be payable to Kathy Stommel and mailed along with DBTC Registration forms
and Covid Policy acknowledgement to 9631 Autumnwood Pl, Highlands Ranch
80129.   Registration funds are not refundable but may be transferred if a
substitute can be arranged.

NOTE:  Despite careful planning, the pandemic could cause changes to hotel
amenities, interruption of planned activities or cancellation of this tour.   DBTC



strongly suggests purchasing travel insurance to cover expenses that can not be
refunded.


